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The boys fall in love with the new student and the girls are not happy about this at all. Can they stop her
before it''s too late.

This is a South Park/Darkstalkers crossover.
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Hell comes to South Park
Plot:The school gets a pretty forgien exechange student from Scotland and all of the boys fall in love
with this new girl,but the
girls (including Wendy) wanted to get rid of her as soon as possible before she'd causes enough trouble.
Then they relized that the
new girl has a dark secret and the only one who knows about this is the school teacher. Can he
uncovered the secret and save
the day? It's all a part of growing up in South Park.Enjoy!!!!

At a typical day of school,the children were horse playing around and chatting,execept for one kid.Stan
Marsh was sitting by
himself and someone tapped him on the shoulder. He turned around and it was Wendy Testaburger.

"Hey Stan.ready for Valentine's Day?" she asked the leader.

"Yeah I guess so!"he replied back and he wasn't happy about this.

Then the teacher comes in the classroom.

"Quiet down children."he told everyone. "Today we have a new student joining our class. So please say
hello to our new
student,Lilith Aensland!"

A lavender haired girl entered the classroom and introduced herself to the whole class.

"hello everyone!! It's so nice to meet all of you."said Lilith.

The boys perk up.

'Ohmygod,she's beautiful!"said Clyde.

"Tell me about it!!!"said Criag.

(Wow!!! I'd wanna fracked her right now!) said Kenny.

"Me too!"said Token.

The boys agreed!!!

The girls rolled their eyes back.



"Alright children,that enough of this."Mr Garrison interupted and turns to Lilith,"Why don't you take your
seat right next
to Stan."he told Lilith.

Wendy gasp in horror when Mr Garrison told the new student to sit next to Stan.

Lilith sat next to Stan and Stan was in love,much to Wendy's jealousy.

"Look at Stan!"whispered Kyle.

(Dude,I know.) said Kenny.

"It's like he's not throwing up."said Cartman.

They nodded in agreement.

At lunchtime,the boys get their usual lunch and they always sit at their favorite spot. They always chatted
about who gets
the girls for the Valentine's Day dance or how they wanted to kiss a girl.Then Lilith's voice was heard in
the background
saying,"Mind if I sit with you,boys?"

"sure."they told her. Lilith sat next to Stan and Kyle.

"So how do you like your first day of school?"asked Kyle.

"It was good."she replied back.

"Are you enjoying yourself?"Cartman interupted.

"CARTMAN"said Stan. Lilith was giggling lightly.

Stan asked Lilith,"So where are you from?"

"I'm from Scotland."replied Lilith.

"You came to South Park,by yourself?"cartman interupted again.

"Oh no silly boy. I'd came here to South Park with my older sister,Morrigan."she replied back.

"ok."they replied.

"Hey you guys,we should get Lilith,a Valentine's Day present."Stan suggested

"That's a great idea,Stan."Kyle agreed with Stan.



The other two nodded in agreement.

to be continued.
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